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ThC tCnn CutrOphiC, frO!n lhe Greel
e<rlrr!phos, meaning "v eff-nourished,"
is used in aquatiC CColngy tO denOte a
nutrient-rich or ovcrfcrtilized conditio<i.
Fu<rophication usa!ally cncompasscs
both thc process ol'nulricnl cnrichnlcni
itself' and a variety of ccnsystcm re-
sp<!nscs l.o nutricnl inpuLs. Nutrient cn-
richmenlai<!ne rn <y n<il ncccssarily
have 'i ncg <tive «I lccl o<1 aqUatic CCO-
systems, hut the enrichment frequenlly
lca<ls lo cxccssivc growth ol microscopic
algae. lrxcess alga! material not con-
sumed in thc food chain may then be
dec<unposed by bacteria, a process that
depletes dissolved oxygen, especially in
lhc b<!tron! wi<lcis, Nulncnl el<rich!acr	
may also lead to undesirahlc changes ln
<lie nuinbcr and var!ct> of planl and ani-
mal species in the aquatic ccosystcm.
Most often, tlic Usc ol lhc lcln!LUtn!ph!-
cation implies that <me <!r more of these
ncgativc inlpacts have followed nutrient
enrichment.



The elements nitrogen  N! and phos-
phorus  P! are thc primary nutrients that
enrich many of the lakes, streams, rivcri,
estuaries, and coastal ocean waters ol' the
world. Both arc major components of most
fertilizers, We mine the phosphorus con-
ccntra cd in certain mineral dcpositi, ex-
tract nitrogen from the atmosphere, and
than apply  hcm to our high-densi y crops
 including our lawns!. Therefore, human
activities such as agriculture, the collec-
tion and discharge of sewage, and, to a
lesser extent, industry concentrate and re-
distribute both elements.

Moreover, human populations have
congregated in areas where rivers nicct
the sea, due to our historical dependence
on rivers for water-driven energy and on
the sea for transportation. Hence, we have
caused nutrient enrichment in most of  he
estuarine systems of the world. The Dela-
ware Estuary is a relatively small river
system with a very large population in its
drainage basin. In fact, among U.S. estu-
aries, it is second only to the lower Hud-
son River in term» of population density
in a drainage basin. Thus, the Delaware is
a good candidate for severe eutrophica-
tion, but is it suffering from the negative
consequences of nutrient overenrichment".

The Biological Role of Nitrogen
and Phosphorus

In addition to human inputs, nutrients
are introduced to estuarine ecosystems by
the natural processes of wcathcring and
erosion of rocks and soils by rainwater and
thc influx of seawater from the ocean.
Estuarine plants at the base of the food
chain use these dissolved nutrients to
grow and reproduce until the supply of
one or more nutrients i» exhausted; that
nutrient is then said to be biolimiting.

Nitrogen and phosphorus are essential
for all life, Nitrogen is a building block of
protein in all plants and animals. Phos-
phorus is less important structurally but
crucial to energy-related processes within
individual cells. Yet because both nitro-
gen and phosphorus in their biologically
available forms are found in relatively
sparse amounts in the Earth's overall
chemistry and are only trace constituents
of natural waters, they arc the most fre-
quent biolimiting elements, Dissolved in-
organic phosphorus is presen  in a single
form, phosphate  PO,' !. In contrast, dis-
solved inorganic nitrogen may take the
form of amtnonium  NH,'!, nitrite  NO, !,
or nitrate  NO, !. Nitrate is the most sta-
ble form of nitrogen in oxygenated estu-
arine waters and is said to be the fully
o.ridi=ed form of this nutrient element.
Figure I depicts the relationships between

Defining the Delaware Fstuary
To examine the historical trends and

biological responses to nutrients in the
Delaware Estuary, we need to define the
boundaries of the environment, While the

Eutrophication in the
Delaware Estuary' ?

Some reicarchers have attempted to
define cu rophication as a function of nu-
trient loading or concentration. /Vunienr
loading> rcfcrs to the quantity of nutrients
entering the system from a source or

Figure l. A .vi mpli jied i ie~ of  he aqua i i nitrogen cycle in ~ hie ii i edw ed nt' rouen i ompoundx
[ vrgcati< ni lroge», aninionium! cn e oxidi: ed b> bur uteri u  ac ii'vi v, a/sn called ni trificadon, through
 he 'rn ermediate of nitrite  n ni rate. Pianrs  phyniplankrnn in aqnan'e sycrems! use rither AVI,' oi
tVO, in photosynthesis and ar'e i oninnied by smull animals', wlti< li ure rvnsunied hy larger ani-
mals, Fvenrually, nitrogen is re unned  n the w ater by consent erx and decomposer s.

these forms of nitrogen in the aquatic
nitrogen cycle.

Plants uic nutricnti, carbon dioxide,
and energy lrom the sun to build new
organic molcculcs and are thus referred to
as prinrory prndur erx. Producers in estu-
aries include emergent tidal plants, sub-
inergcd aqua ic vcgctation, and large
algae called macr<ialgae. However, in the
Delaware Estuary, as in many estuaries,
the most important producers are phvro-
ploi klon microicopic, single-celled
plants  algae! that float in thc water.

Phytoplankton serve as the vital "first
link" in the estuary'» food chain, provid-
ing food for a wide variety ol'inarine ani-
mals. Once phytoplankton take in nutri-
ents from the wa er, those nutrients may
be passed farther up thc food chain as
-.ooplank on  planktonic animals! feed on
thc phytoplankton, imall fish feed on  he
zooplankton, larger tish feed on the small
fish, and so on. However, with a very
large supply of nutricn s, phytnplankton
have the capacity to overwhelm the food
chain's ability to consume all of the pri-
mary pnxfuction. Thus, the relationship of
phy oplankton to nutrient inputs deter-
mines much of the biological productivity
and richness of the estuarine ecosystem.

drainage basin of thc Delaware River and
Bay covers approximately 13,500 square
miles in Delaware, Ncw Jersey, Penn-
iylvania, and New York, thc estuary is lim-
ited to the lull tidal region from t.he head
of tides adjacent to Trenton, NJ, to the
moulh ol'  he bay at the Atlantic Ocean.

Figurc 2 shows thc estuary with thc
distance axis establiihcd by the Delaware
River Basin Commission  DRBC! con-
verted to a kilometer  km! scale. A line
drawn bctwccn Cape May, NJ, and Cape
Henlopen, DL', becomes the zero point.
The nonstraigh  axis then runs from that
point up the middle of the shipping chan-
nel. through the urban region,  o the head
of  ides. Thc broad lower bay narrow» at
around 70 km, and at 130 km the ialinity
gradient ends. So, from 130 km to thc sea,
a steady increase in salinity occurs, rang-
ing from zero to about 30 parts pcr thou-
sand, From l30 km  near Marcus Hook,
PA!  o 200 km is thc tidal river region,
Located at about I 30 km is the routinely
sampled DRBC station noted as "Marcus
Kook," Wc have also used this location
for routine sainpling and have designated
it the "zero-salt" location.



sources pct' unit tin a of area. Al crtla-
tively, nutrient carr< err ratio>> iS the amnunt
of nutrient  in terms ol mass or niu»bcr ol
atoms! present in a given volume of wa-
ter. Nutrient loading is usually r stimated
for thc cntirc estuary, whi!c con»en rations
vary at different locations wi hin the e»tu-
ary, Reaction» hctwccn a nu ricnt and
other che nicals in the wa cr at the nutri-
ent's entry poin , for example, may al'I'cct
local concentration levels but not the
overall nutrient load. In general, though.
high nutrient loading leads to high nutri-
ent concentrations in an estuary.

Several comparative evaluations of
nutrient loading in estuaries and coastal
waters hav» indicated tha  thc Dclawarc
Estuary has one of the hcavicst loadings
of nitrogen and phosphorus in thc world.
Among large estuaries and lakes, accord-
ing to Jaworski �981!, the Delaware is
second only to the Thame» of England in
nitrogen and phosphorus loading. In an-
other evaluation  Nixon and Pilson 1983!,
the Delaware had the third highest nutri-
ent loading in the United States, folh>wing
New York's Raritan Bay and the South
San Francisco Bay systems. By all ac-
counts, the Delaware is one of  he most
nutrient-enriched cstuari»s in thc United
States and is considerably more nitrogen-
and phosphorus-loaded than neighbor-
ing Chesapeake Bay.

But do the Delaware Estuary's heavy
»xtcrnal nitrogen and phosphorus inputs
make it eutrophic'? Jaworski's sc;<Ic of
eutrophication �98I!, based on nutrien 
lo;uiing, deems a phosphorus load of less
than 1.0 gram/s<Iuarc meter/year  g/m-'/yr!
to bc below thc level of cxccssivc eutro-
phication. At 18.9 g/m-/yr, the Delaware
Estuary would dcfinitcly be considered
eutrophic in these terms.

However, lee chum   I 9f>9! used phos-
phate concentration rather than loading as
an indication of estuarine eutrophication
and also evaluated  he algal I>iarrruss, or
amount of algal material. resulting from
phosphorus. With this approach, pho»-
phate concentrations would have to ex-
ceed 0.05 � 0.09 milligrams of phosphorus
pcr liter  mgP/I! for waters to be consid-
ered eutrophic, ln the Delaware Estuary.
thc phosphate concentration ranges fr<>m
0,02 mgP/I at the  nouth to 0. I2 mgP/I
n»ar Phi lad»lphia. Phosphate concentra-
tion. therefore, indicates only border!inc
eutrophication in  hc upper portions of th»
Delaware Estuary, where nutrients are
most concentrated. The difference be-
twccn  hc actual phosphate concentration
and thc conccntra ion onc would expect
based on the Delaware'» high ra c of
phosphorus loading is largely due to the

Figure 2. The De/a»are Frrunry >iirh dr'xrunees on u In onrerer sraie. Inset s/ro»s rhr entire
riruirrur,e I>unpin  »I>uded in hIu< I;!.

geochemistry of phosphorus. Iron and
mangancsc <>xidcs in  hc wa cr absorb
excess phosphate, forming particulates
that sink to the bottom, The phosphorus
adsorbed onto suspended particles and in
thc scdimcn s is slowly rclcascd  o  hc
water column to maintain phosphate con-
c»ntra iol> levels, As wc » tall scc,  !lough,
with alga! biomass as the determining tac-
tor, the D»law;ir» Estuary should probably
not he considered eutrophic  >t all.

Present-Day Nutrient Distributions
Thc distribution of nutricnts in the

Delaware Estuary can be illustra ed by
plot ing annual average concentrations
along the axis of the bay, weighted in
such a way as to eliminate the bias intro-
duced hy more fre<Iuent sampling during

the warmer ntonths ol' the year  Figures 3
and 4!. Phosphate and nitrogen concentra-
tion» are lowest at the mouth of the es u-
ary, while at the head of the tide. the two
nutrient! are elevated above "pristine"
levels by diffuse land-runoff sources, in-
cluding agricultural drainage, and also
hy some municipal and industrial inputs
in the upper part of  hc drainage basin.
Throughout thc urban region of thc estu-
ary, there are also diffuse land-runoff in-
puts and significant inputs from industry.
However. the greatest inputs by for arc
from five large n>unicipal s»wag» Ir»at-
ment plants in the Philadelphia/Camden/
Chester «r»a.

Figurc 3 shows the distribu ion ol phos-
phate concentrations. The concentration at
thc head of thc tide  abou  200 km! i»
moderately high and, without additional



Figure 3. Cnrrr errtr ation< of di ssnlved phos-
phate alnng the length nf the Delaware Estu-
ary. The dashed lineindi<atcs how phosp!rate
<.'vrrcelltrutiorr nriglrt he expected to decrease
wr!horrt addi tiorrai inputs in the urban regron
<rf the estuary. The data rrre a<eraged from
weighterl monthly measurements for a one-
vear lreriodin /9h6 � B7. The distance in kiln-
meters is from the m<ruth <rf the estuary at
;ero to the head rrf the ti de at 20 !.

Figure 4, Cnn< en<rations of dissolved nitro-
gerr spe<ies  nt' rate and amm<mium! along
the length rrf the Delaware Estuary. The data
are averaged frotn weighted mnnthly mea-
surements for a one-year period in 1986-87.
Wore the dr'fferent scales for nitrate and
ammnmum.

peak closer to the location ol' tbc phos-
phate peak at I40 km. Clearly, scw«gc
cl'Ilucnts in the Philadelphia area have a
pr<rf<rund impact on thc estuary.

The Role of l!issolved  !xygett

In aquatic environments, microbes use
dissolved oxygen as they break down or-
ganic matter and convert ammonium to
nitrate. In response to direct human inputs
of ammonium and organic matter  c.g.,
sewage sludge or some industrial wastes!,
the microbes' need for oxygen can bc
great enough to push dissolved oxygen
levels very low. This microbial, mostly
bacterial, use of dissolved oxygen is called
printut y bio< h<rtrticul orryg<rtr d<>nrand
 BOD!. In addition, when elevated nutri-
ent concentrations stimulate excess algal
production under the right conditions.
bacteria may degrade the excess organic
rnatter produced, consuming dissolved
oxygen in the process. This indirect result
of human inputs is often referred to as
secondary BOD.

The Delaware Estuary has had a very
serious dissolved oxygen depletion prob-
lem, dating back more than a century.
Dissolved oxygen concentrations in the
tidal river were once some of the lowest
seen in any U.S. estuary; however, it was
largely a primary BOD problem due to
effluents high in organic matter and am-
tnonium. The excessive algal blooms that
can cause secondary BOD have not been
observed in the Delaware Estuary.

The Delaware has since undergone a
very successful cleanup resulting in much

higher diss<rived oxygen levels today than
werc prcscnt a fcw dccadcs ago  Albert
1988al, Figure 5 documents the improve-
ment ol diss<rived oxygen m thc Delaware
Estuary, Thc data I<rr this Iigure were
avcragcd over an annual basis fr<>m sea-
sonal ranges. An obvious feature is thc
large "oxygen sag" in thc urban region. In
the late I <�Bs, the sag was so pronounced
that cvcn the higher winter concentration»
did not bring up the annual average, By
the carly 1980s, improvements in indus-
trial effluents and some municipal efflu-
ents had somewhat lessened the dissolved
oxygen sag, But not until the late I~!NBs
did ever more successl'ul sewage treat-
ment almost remove the sag.

Seasonal fluctuations in dissolved oxy-
gen can be seen in Figure 6, which show»
monthly averages from DRBC samples

Figure 5. Di ssnlved vsy gen concentrations in
the De o«are Estrrary. Each line of <am< en-
trativn represents an annual <rverage frrrrn
weighted monthly inter< als. The data f<rr the
first twv curves  !968, !981! Her<' cvlle< ted
hy the De a<<are River Basin Commissron
 DRBC!.

inputs, could be expected to decrease regu-
larly by dilution going toward the sea
 dashed line!. This moderately high level
is what one might expect of a temperate
river with some enhancement from agri-
cultural runoff. The very large increase in
phosphate peaking atabout 140 km is
from the sewage effluents in the Phila-
delphia region,

Figure 4 shows a similar distribution
picture for the nitrogen compounds, ni-
trate and ammonium, Nitrate, the stable,
less reactive form to which all dissolved
nitrogen is eventually oxidized is predomi-
nant. It has a distribution similar to that of
phosphate but peaks at about I30 km, a
shift downstream from the phosphate peak.
The reason for this downstream shift is
that ammonium, the major component
of sewage effluents, is gradually oxidized
to nitrate by bacteria through a process
called nitrtfrca ion  Figure I!. The atmno-
nium distribution in Figure 4 shows a

Figure 6. Seasonal <ar'iau'on in disso <'r'd orygert «vn<en rati<rrr ut the "er<r-sah lrrcatirrn  abrrut
l 30 km from the nrouth! in the Delaware Estuary. Lowest values are from summer .sarnplirrg; hi gh-
est valrres are frnrn winter sampling. Data collected hy DRBC.



taken at the Marcus Hook/zero-salt loca-

tion, thc low point of the old oxygen sag,
Dissolved oxygen concentrations are low-
est in thc surnrncr when thc BOD is great-
est and warm temperatures decrease the
;unount of oxygen the water will hold.
The maximum oxygen levels during the
winter now exceed 11 mgO/I as opposed
to past measurements below 8 mgO/I,
Suminer minima are now above 5 mgO/I
in contrast to the monthly average values
of' the late 1960s, which were consistently
less than 2 mgO/l. As you can see, dis-
solved oxygen concentrations have im-
proved greatly in recent years. However,
neither now nor in the past was the low-
dissolved-oxygen phenomenon the result
of excessive algal growth.

Historical Trends of Nutrients in

the Delaware Estuary

While sewage effluents from the most
populous area in thc drainage basin still
make extremely large contributions of nu-
tricnts to th«Dclawarc Estuary, their im-
pact was once even greater. According to
onc rcport, Philadelphia alone discharged
350 million gallons of raw sewage into
the river each day in the 1940s  Albert
1988b!. Ahhough these municipal inputs
resulted in well-documented environmen-

tal degradation, which reached its peak in
the mid-1900s, little is known about actual
nutrient concentrations during this time
because of insufficient sampling.

The sewage treatment plants in the
Philadelphia area have undcrgonc cxtcn-
sive upgrades since 1980 so that the BOD
from their effluents is far lower than that

of earlier decades, Figure 7 shows a time
line of recent improvements in these f'ive
plants, plus the Trenton and Wilmington
sewage treatment plants. The improve-
ments in sewage treatment, and thc result-
ing decrease in BOD, ted directly to the
improved dissolved oxygen levels shown
in Figures 5 and 6.

One reason for the tower BOD is the
decreased concentration of ammonium in
the effluents. As previously mentioned,
bacterial nitrification converts ammonium
to nitrate using dissolved oxygen. The new
generation of sewage treatment facilities
maintains higher dissolved oxygen levels
in the estuary by allowing much of this
conversion of ammonium to nitrate to take
place before the effluents are discharged.
As shown in Figure 4, nitrification of thc
remaining ammonium continues as it is
moved downstream, further reducing
ammonium levels. The winter high values
for ammonium used to be about 2 mgN/I
and are now about 0.5 mgN/I  Figurc 8!.

Figure 7, Hi>tcity of tt'eatntent in lhc' ntaj crt' nteatic t!!a/ sewage l!latttr in tice urbctn regirtn af tice
l>elc»'are / stuart,  Figurr frcrtn Albert lctltltb,!

Summer lows have dropped from about
0,5 mgN/I to near zero, However, since
the dissolved inorganic nitrogen in sew-
age is only oxidized and not removed in
sewage treatment, this large dccrcasc in
ammonium does not translate to a large
d«crcas« in total nitrogen when nif.rate,
nitrite, and ammonium are combined, as
shown in Figure 9. Historically, total ni-
trogen ranged from about 2 to 4 mgN/I.
Today, the range is about 1.5 to 3 mgN/l.

The long-term record for t.otal phos-
phorus is somewhat different from the
nitrogen record. A drop in total phospho-
rus concentrations  which include parti-
culate phosphorus and dissolved organic
phosphorus as well as the phosphate ion!
since the 1960s appears to reflect a de-
cline primarily in seasonal high lcvcls.
There are no good, long-term historical
records for thc dissolved phosphate ion as
a fraction of the total phosphorus pool, lt
has not been as readily monitored as ni-
trogen. However. since the early 1980s,
we have seen an increase for the phos-
phate ion alone  Lebo and Sharp 1993!.

Thus, the overall trend in recent years
does not show a large drop in nutrients in
the Delaware Estuary system. The large
dcclinc in ammoniuin nitrogen has been
partially offset by increases in nitrate, re-
sulting in only small declines in total dis-
solved inorganic nitrogen. Winter high
values for total phosphorus have declined
considerably, but concentrations the rest
of the year arc similar today to those of
onc or two decades ago. Therefore, be-
cause there have been only small changes
in nutrient levels, we would not expect to
see a dramatic change in the algal re-
sponse to those nutrients.

Biological Responses in the
Delaware Estuary

The very high present-day nutrient lev-
«ls in thc tidal river and at the upper cnd
of the salinity gradient should provide
sufficient eruichment to support excessive
algal production. However, algal produc-
I.ion in thc Delaware is comparabl« to
most major estuaries rather than excep-
tional. Figure 10 shows primary produc-
tion of phytoplankton along seasonal
transects up I.he estuary. This figure re-
veal» that thc level of primary production
 measured by tracing the uptake ol carbon
in a water sample! is not very high. Wc
have documented this both in temi» of
phytoplankton biomass  Pennock 1985!
and primary production  Pennock and
Sharp 1986!. Thc highest production oc-
curs in the lower estuary, with much lower
levels in the urban region where nutrient
concentrati<ins are highest.

Figure 10 «lso shows average annual
suspended sediments in the Delaware Es-
tuary  shad«d ar«a!. There is a maxinium
of suspended particles, or xc xtcttt, at IIX! km,
which i» the area of maximal rcsuspcn-
sion of bottom sediments duc to thc action
ol the tides  Biggs et al. 1983!. The tur-
bidity at this point is so high that very lit-
tle light penetrates the water, severely
limiting algal production. Downstream, as
the water becomes clearer, primary pro-
duction increases, reaching a maximum
spring bloom at about 30 � 60 km and a
summer maximum near the mouth of the
estuary  Figurc 10!.

What is most remarkable is that in thc
region of about 130 � 160 km, where the
water is both f'airly clear and very high in
nutricnts, primary production is Iow. Both



Figure 8. Cln n on un  c r>nr'c'n!ration r!> er time a  the:e!x! salt h!r a ir>n ll >t  l!nti !  thc' Delrra rue
L'stua!!'. Lr»<'c's  >'ainus a! c' fiant sunnner san l!li rrg Da a r r>lier trd hy DRl!C .

Figure 9. Total mr ilahlc ciissal>rul  nr!rgcn!ic nit!n<c'n  nit a c', nit ite, anti an!mr>niun ! a  thr
:r !c!->al  lrn at r!n  t  the Dele >ca e Fs ur ! >. Data r'r!llc'c' c'd l!r DRRC .

sonlething depresses the riverine prin ary
production, but we crmnot fully explain it
al tlE is time,

in lhe»pring, when there i» a pronounced
bloom in thc !ower estuary, and in the fall,
when the !evel of production in the lower
estuary is still high, production is very
Iow in the river, Only in lhe summer i»
pro<!uc ion elevated in the tidal river, and
even then, it is not very high. In addition,
lhc riverine summer production maximum
is upstream of the nutrient maximum and
drop» in lhe region of highest nutrien  lev-
els. Thcrc i» some indication, but no lirm
evidence, of potential  oxic effects inf!u-
encing thc phy oplankton in thi» region
 Sander» and Riedel ! 993!. It appears th«t

The overall picture, then, is one ol'
strongly light-limited primary production
in  hc region of lhe turbidity maximum;
highcsl  but not exec»sive! production in
the clearer. lower estuary; and much re-
duced produc ion in thc clcarcr and highly
nutricnl-enriched tida! I'rcsh waters. Whi!c
al prcscnt wc c, nnot comp!ctcly explain
the low production in the tidal river. we
Can explain nluCh Of whal happCnS tO nu-
 rients as they move through the estuary.

The Fate of Nutrients in the

Delaware Estuary
Most chemical clcmcnt» occur in more

than one 1'orm, or isotr>pe, but usually
only onc of l.hem commonly occurs in
nature. U»ing the relative natural abun-
dances of  hc common and rare isotopes
of carbon and nitrogen. the uptake by phy-
toplankton of isotopically tagged nitrogen
and phosphorus and advcction-dispersion
modeling, we have. been able  o follow
the usc and transport ol nutrients in thc
Delaware F» nary. Thc very high nutrient
inpuls in the urban region of the estuary
are largely transported, or acli ected, down-
stream and diluted. In a simplified picture,
thc major pathway taken by nutrients be-
gin» with uptake for primary production
by phytop!ankton. f<>!lowed by the use ot'
the phytopl«nkton in lhc food chain, and
thc eventual regeneration by microbes,
Rcgc.t etati<!tt refers lo lhe return of nulri-
cnls directly to thc water through excre-
tion at all slcps in the food chain and
microbial processing of wastes.

Ammonium is highest during the win-
ier when bacterial nitrification i» lowest
 Cifuentes et al. ! 989!, and this ammonium
is transported downslreanE  Cifucntcs ct al.
!988!. In the beginning of the spring
bloom, this advectcd ammonium i»  he
principal nitrogen source for phytoplank-
 on  Pennock !9!�!. Toward  hc cnd of
 hc spring b!oom, the ammonium supply
is exhausted  Sh  rp ct a!. 1986!, and phyto-
plankton switch  o advected nitrate as
their source of nitrogen  Pennr>ck 1987!.
The spring blooin terminates when phos-
phate is also exhau»lcd  Lebo !990; I.eh<>
and Sharp ! 993!.

Summer primary production i»»up-
por ed by local ly regenerated ainmonium
 Cil'ucntes et al. ! 989! and pho»phatc
 Lebo and Sharp 1992!. The majority of
the organic matter in the lower estuary
comes from i!  sir   production as opposed
 o rivcnnc advcc ion or marsh <.xchangc
 Cifuentes 1991!, Bacteria in the c» uary
are most abundant and productive in  .hc
lower estuary    offin ! 9! 9!. The bacteria
appear  o bc  ightly linked to phytoplank-
ton production in the summer, but not in
thc»pring when  hcrc i» little nutrient
regencrration  Coffin and Sharp ! 9!�!.

It appear» lhal much of the nitrogen
and phosphorus input into thc urban river
i» exported 1'rom thc e»luary as a result ot'
lhi» nutrient-phytoplankton-bacteria pat-
tern. A large amount of nitrogen probably
leave» the estuary as dis»olvcd nitrate
 Cifuentcs c  al. 199 !!. and much of the
pho»phoru» probably leaves a» par iculate
matter  Lcbo and Sharp 1992!. Overall,
not only is  hc high nutrienl input not
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responsible for eutrophication  exces»
algal produc ion! in the Dclawarc F.stuary,
but much of' the input exits the estuary
cn ircly to thc adjacent cantinen al »hclf,
There may there 'ore be reason for con-
cern abou  thc cutrophica ion of the
coastal wa er»,

Regulations and the k'uture

Ffforts to improve dissolved oxygen
levels during  hc 1980» clearly benefited
the Delaware Estuary and its living re-
sources, A dramatic example is the come-
back of the American shad. Once blocked
I rom their up»trcam spawning grounds by
the lack of oxygen in the Philadelphia vi-
cini y, their numbers have been on the
rebound since dissolved oxygen!cvcl» in
the upper estuary were restored in the late
1980s, Thcrc i» still same demand for
oxygen to oxidize ammonium, and overall
dissolved oxygen levels are periodically
below water-quality»t<andards, Further
improve nett s are» ill needed and are
within the scope of the Delaware River
Basin Commi»sion'» plan».

Overall nutrient level» in the Delaware
Estuary remain high. Yct despite thc fact
that all the necessary condi ions for
eutrophication exist in thc estuary,  hc
negative impacts of nutrient enrichment
appear to be absent, And since the estu-
ary's high nutrient levels do not cause a
major problem today, it is not clear that
further efforts to decrease nutrient level~
in the Delaware Estuary via government
regulations would result in a correspond-
ing improvement in the health of the c» u-
arine ecosystem.

Up to now, discussion ol'»uch restric-
tions has generally applied to municipal
and mdu»trial outfInw». often referred ta
a» p<ri n »oar <e» of nutrient»»ince their
precise locations are usually known, Re-
cently, nonpoi<rr»n«r< e» of nu rien » such
<a» agricuItural and residential runoff ema-
nating from diffu»e sources throughout
thc drainage area, have also been  argctcd.
Compared to sewage effluen » in the
Philadelphia metropolitan area, however,
nonpoint sources arc minor inputs. A» a
resuI ,  herc are no regulations mandaling
nutrient reductions on an estuary-wide
basi», and all indications are that none arc
needed at this time. There i» some valid
concern about nonpoin -source input» of
toxic chemicals, Thi» i» an issue scpara e
I'rom that ol nu rien » and one requiring
I'urther action,

This per»pec ivc, i» on the Delaware
Es uary as a»ingle large sys em. Local
nonpoint-»ource nutrient inputs to tribu-
taries of thc Delaware E»tuary system can
be a dil'I'crent issue, Therefore. the need for
nonpoin -»ource nutrient reduction»h<>uld
he ev<alu<tted on a local level, and in rn; ny
cases, such rcduc ion» are probably ju» if-
 edd. Also, there is a need to consider
whether transport of nu rients through the
estuary  o coastal wa cr» creates a serious
coastal nu rient enrichment problem,

The Delaware Estuary Program, a co-
operative local, state, and federal program
charged with preparing a comprehensive
conservation and management plan for
 he e»  rary, i» not proposing any»pccif'ic
action plans for large-»cale nutrient reduc-
tion, but there is considerable concern
about nonpoint-source inputs in general

and about land-u»e planning to prevcn 
»uch inputs. Thc evaluation here is in no
way inconsi»tent with such concerns, Fur-
 hermore, concerned individual» who live
within the c» uary's drainage area can vol-
untarily contribute ta the e» uary s health
by recalling  hc ultimate dc» ina ion of
municipal wastewater and storm drainage
and making appropriate lawn-maintenance
an<  water-u»e decisions.
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